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Portland, Oregon
 

F IF{ANCñAI- TMPACT and F UIlX,nC ñNVûLVE lMnùNT' ST',A.TE MIINT'
 
For Council Action ltems
 

(l)clivcr ori to I'inancial I)larulirrÊ, I)ivision. Iìclairr 

2. 'l'elephone No.I . Naure of hlitiator 3. Iluleau/Oflìce/De¡rt. 
I(ristin Andersotr 503-823-3283 Water / Iìesource Protection / 

Ilnvironlnental Compliance 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calenclar' (Check One) 5. Date Subrnitted to 
Septenrbcr 19,2013 Cotnmissioner's office 

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths ancl CBO Budget nxn Analysf : Septernber 4, 
2013 

6a. Financial ìnrpact Section; 6b. Public Involverneut Section: 

X Irinancial irnpact section completed Xl puUlic involvemeut section completed 

1) Legislation Title: Authorize a Joint Funding Agreement with U.S. Geological Survey in the 
amount of fì801,208 fbr Streamflow and Vy'ater Quality Monitoring (Ordinance) 

2) Purposc of the Proposcd Lcgislation: This .loint lrunding Agreenlent will maintain a 
cooperative program between thc Water llureau and the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) to 
conduct hydrologic monitoring in the Bull Run watershed for a period ol'five years beginning 
October 1,2013. 

'fhe monitoring will include the measurement and recording ol'stream flow rates, reservoir 
levels, and selected water quality variables and will be used to evaluate water quantity and 
quality in the Ilull Run watershecl. l-he bureau uses this clata to inforrn operations activities in the 
watershed, and thc joirfly operated uronitoring stations serve as the locations fur I-f'2 treatment 
variance upstream monitoring. Monitoring data from the stations is in part requir:ed to determine 
compliauce with Fedel'al ìlnergy Iìegulatory Cornmission requirements for the Bull Iìun Dams 
ancl is also required for compliance with streanrllow and tenrperalurc pl'ovisions of the l"labitat 
Conservation Plan, which is the City's approved method of conrplying with the llndangered 
Species Act and the Clean Water Act. 

3) Which arca(s) of thc city arc affcctccl by this Council itern? (Chech all that apply-areas 
are based on formal ncighborhood coalition bounclaries)? 

ffi City-wide/Regional n Northeast ff Northwest I North 
fl Central Northeast I Southeasl n Southwest n Ilast 
I Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPAC'T 

4) liÌp.vç-n-up: Will this legislation gcneratc or reduce currcnt or future rcvenue corning to
 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, pleasc identify the source.
 
No.
 

http:ST',A.TE


f,Tiil¿;, 

5) Expcnse: What are thc costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source 
of f unding for thc expense? (Please include cr¡sls in the current .fiscal year as v,ell as costs in 
.future year, including Operalions &. Mainlenance (O&M) costs, if known, and estimates, if not 
known. If lhe aclion is relaled lo a granl or cr¡níract please include the local contribution or 
malch required. I.f'there is a projecl eslimale, please identify the level of confidence.) 
The total cost lbr services provided by this Joint llunding Agreenlent will not exceed 51,426,052. 
The Water Bureau's contribution fbr the five year term of the agreement will be $801,208 and 
the tJ.S. Geological Survey will contribute $624,844. 'ì'he Water Bureau's portion of the 
program costs for the current lìscal year: is lì100,890. Funding is available in the FY 2013-14 
Budget and additional fi¡nds will be requested in the FY 201 4- I 5 through FY 201 B- 1 9 Budgets. 

6) S,taffÏne ILcq u!-refa çnts ¡ 

Will any positions lre creatcd, elirninatccl on re-classified in the curncnt year as a " 
rcsult of this legislation? (If'new posilions are crealed ¡tlease include whether rhey witl 
be parl-time,.full-time, limiled lerm, or'¡termanenl ¡tositions. If'the ¡tosition is limited 
lerm please indicate the end o/'the term.) 
No. 

o 	Will positions be created or eliminatedinfuture yeilrs as a result of this lcgislation? 
No. 

(Com¡tlete fhef'olloruing section only if an amendmenf to the hudget is proposetl.) 

7) Clranee in ApÍ'ro-priations (lf the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
lhe dollar amr¡unl lo be atrtpro¡trialed by this legislalion. Include the approltriate cosl elements 
lhat are lo be loaded h7,lçç¡1unling. Indicale "net4," in lrund Cenler column if new cenle, nee¿s 
lo be created. Use additional qtace if'needed.) 

Functional 
Area 

ll'roceed to Public Involvement Scction IIBQUIIìED as of July l, 201 I ì-



18627J.
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) rJVas public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolutiono or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YBS: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

This is the continuation of services provided by the U.S. Geological Survey since 1972. The U.S. 
Geological Survey is nationally recognized as the only entity that canprovide very reliable,
 
quality-assured stream monitoring services. Data provided by the U.S. Geological Survey are
 
fundamental to operations and supply planning of the Bull Run watershed. The City's
 
compliance with Federal Energy Regulatory Commission requirements and the Endangered
 
Species Act and Clean Water Act rely in part on this data which need to be of high quality.
 

9) If 'rYESr" please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizationso external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effortn and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 
No. The data provided are fundamental for the operation and management of the Bull Run 
watershed and compliance with various regulations. Because the U.S. Geological Survey 
uniquely provides these fundamental services, there are not multiple and varying options to 
consider. 

David G. Shaff; Administrator 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 




